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Oitir ApJ)roacbing Synod. WVe hope ta, be able ta print the Bishlp's
- Address to Synod and also to give soine ao-

There, are no occasions of greater imlportance count of the proceedings, hefore thuLse thingn
Iii t'ho listory of any (1anadiau Diocese tiien its can reacli our different Parishies throuffl the

Seonaf E1zynod. For the Synad lias grant miediumi of the Synod Journal.
>pwers and thes paWers haVe n1ee& to lie u.-ed The àession of the Synod lias been canUed
Lwih great judgment sol that what is -loiie for Tuesday, May 28th, and the following

,ýzy lie fo~r the common weal. day;ý and the Lord Bishop desîres that the
At the lame of our lust Synod, we were ce- following 'Prayer shouldl be xsed immediately

»krating, the centenary of the existence of our after the Prayer for Clergy and People, or in
iiocese, and consequently niuch lime was gub the Litany before the Prayer of S. Chrysostoin,
4mcted froin i.t which la usually given ta the at ail Churcli Services, until the Synodl is
Wsines af Synol ana. was devoted to the over. Anti the Bishop alse suggests that our
ýontenaiy ceh.ebration. The result 18 that, there Clergy ant UdPeople generally May weIl use this
1a very large ainount of work- ta get thraugli Pryer over aua over aga in in their private

Mils tume; for, besides a large number of Re prayers, se that many may unite iu sceking
)DrtS, includlng anc as ta the formation ~Of the God.'» blessing

~Geera Syotisu asta he roabl efeotof Alxnighty andi Everlasting (God,' who by :he
~hsstop upon the seversi Diocesesý, there are Holy Spirit dldst preside iti the Conci of
nuons whicli it la I)ptapaed tea tunu, a' Te the blesseaiAposties andi hast prorniseti througli

onxds ,atai points lu aur Constitution, and Thy Son Jeans Christ ta be with Thy Churcli
,mas regards certain matters af Discipline. to the enti of the worldw bseh he ab

ihese things toueli the interests both of Our present M*'th the Synoti af thy Church about
,pergy aud lay people, and tiherefore ive hope, to be assembleti lu Thy Naine. Save its ment-

%hat tueo Clergy will put aside ai ls inl ordcr bera front ail ignorance, crror, pride, sud pre.
4be prcsont anadthat the Lay D leegatcshaving judice, and, af Thly grent mercy, vouclisafe so ta,

Mh eleeted ta sci higli anai responsibla a posi- dIrect, gavera anti sauctify us lO ur imotnt
:R, wUaiso utake a point aoftttte.iing, Ma 1workby ThyHIoly Spiitthat trough Tty bless.

ëxat t'herm inay bie a full anti weil banced I ing on aur dclibcrations, the Gospel of Christ
M=reentation of the whole ])iacms. I xay be faithfully preachi and oboed, andi
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tie order and discipline of Thy Church main-'
tained amongst us to the ovcrthrow of Satani's
power and the final establishm~ent of TIiy
heavenly Kingdom; through the merits and me-
di-tion of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.,

The Lord Bisiop's Engage-
ments.

Wednesday, May Ist - (S. Philip and S.
James)-Celebrate the Holy Communion
at AU Saints' Cliapel, Quebec Cathedral,
at 8 a.m., and give Address at 5 p. m.

Saturdiiy, May 4th--Go to Bourg Louis.
Sunday, May 5th- Cofirmation at Bourg

Loins in the moriiing and preachi in the
e-iening.

Monday, May Cti-Return to Quebea.
Suuiday, May 12th-Preach and celebraite the

Hfoly Communion at Montmorency at Il
a.m.

Synod.

CJitirech Society.

CENTRAL BOARD.

A meeting, of the Central Board. was held on
the l6th of April. The Report of the Land
Committee re: Glebe Land hi Inverness wu~
postpoued, amvaiting thue legal opinion soughIt
of the Honorary Counsel. The explanation
regarding the management of the NTicolet En-
dowment Fiund anid smaller revenue accruing
therefromn, which, lad been furnished to the
Rey. T. L. Bal], wasacknowledged bythatgen.
man as satisfactory. Auplication for participa-
tion in the benefits of the Pensioli Fund, and
Y. and O. riund was mnade by the 11ev. R. A.

arokand accepted. Mr. Balfour, secretary

Sunday, 31qy l2th-Preach at Levis at 7 p. in e aV%;j a"U0'
Tuesday, May l4tli-Go to Compton ; Con- 'Uvdof the Secretry-Treasurerihip) of the

firmation at 8 p.m. IChurch Dt',pository. Mr. W. Hf. -.. Eckhardt
opsCl wiu elocted to fill this position. Ail commuai-Thursday, May 16th-Lcture at Bi-,V Cl cations in connection witli the Churcli Depo-

legte, Lennoxville, on the Canons. sitory should in future be addressed to Mfr. W.
Friday, May 17thi-L-ceture at Bishiops Coi_ .A.Ekad PotOrc, ibaunt

lege on the Rules and. Regulations of th Aoth A.JhaBdafos .Ofice tck u of
Qnpe.bc Churcli Society. Bok hom Cloev. &. J. Sous, ane tock oSP

Saturdfty, May lSth-Travel t.o lJaIls Strewu. CooKs ,ro Cil onc th Ss, nde bfrom the S. P.
Suluany, May 19th-Confirmatiou, &c., in $ýhe C will be Sy on hhleefr h et.Mission of Hlereford.igoSnd
31ondty, May 2Oth-Confirznation at S.etcr's,

Sherbrooke, 8 p.m. S. Georg-e's Society.
Tuesday, May 2lst - Confirmation at S.

Aunes, Richmond, 8 -P.Mu. The Annîvrersary Service of the S. Georg-es
Wcdnesday, May 22nd-Retrn. to Quebec. Society wvas held in the Cathedral at 8 pan.,
Thurs(day, May 23rd-Ascension Day-Cee- 6n S. Georgces Dav. Apri! the 23rd, whea

bruto the Hoiy Communion a'nd ~,cciat there wasL a very large congregation, and, as
Cathiedral il a.m. usual on this occasion, tho officers o? the So-

Thuracday, MJ.y 23rd-Preach at S. Matthew's, ciety wore the full drcss of their order. Thie
8 p.m. officiating Clergy were the Veîy 11ev. the

Suuday, May 26tli-Celebrate die Huly Coin- Dean, the Rev. H. J. ]?ctry and the 11ev. R. A.
muuion at Cathieda], s a.m. Parrock, and thue 11ev. Lennox Williamns, Rec-

Sunay, May 26tiu-Proaoh at CathELdral, Il tor of S. Maithew's, and Chapiain of thec So-
a.un. ciety, preched au earnet ana appropriate ser-

Tuesday, May 2Sth-Cceèbrate thie Hloiy Com. mon froiîu iii, Jolhn 5. IlB1eloved, thion doest
munion, at thie opeuing Service of Synod, faithflily wliatsoever thon docst to tho brethiren
at 9.80 a.m. and preside at Synodl and and to strangers." The Pre4cher dwelt at soi
deliver the "lBishop's Address,", iength on the life ana character of the ivriter

Wveduesday, May 29th-Preside nt Synod. of the Epistie, and on tho occasion which
Thursday, May 3 Oth-Presidc nt 'Synod. evoked it, aind tien. procedci to appiy thoe
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text to the %vork of the Society, cmphasîng in
luericular the spirit cf patriotisin and be-
nevolonce which it foatered. He concluded
witlî au earncat appeal in behiaif of the Be-
nevolent Fiund of the Society te which the 0f-
fortory was devoted. The mnupical portion of

1the Service was very effcctively rendcrcd by
Organist and Choir cf the Catisedtral, supple.
inented by sevcral extra voices. The 3fagitifcai

and YNhi Dimillis were especially brilliant,
being Sung te Gadsby's s.etting in C, and the
Antlhem 'as George C. Mlartin'!s IlMagiy
His Naine." At the conclusion cf thc Service,
Mfr. Bishopcgave a selection cf National Airs
upen the Orgau.

S. Mattleci's Clatrcb, Quicbec'

Easter Services wvere vcry %vell attendcd,
althioughl thc dhiy was wet aîad storiy. It ws
noticeable that tiiere wvas ne falliung off iii the

rnuiuber cf Communicants at the first Celebr.-
tion of'the Hloly Euchnrist at 5.30 a.m., there
being ne lcss than 139 present nt tbat cnrly
boni. The total nminber of Commiunicants
daring the day ivas less thaiî that at £-aster
Day lest year, but considerably above the
average cf the past fewv years. At the Choral
Celebration at 10.30 a.ni., the ninsie rendered
%vas that cf Dykes in F. Iiistead cf a sermon,
the Rector gave a short addrcss more by wvay cf
an Esster greeting. At the Children's Even-
sang at 4 p.m., the Rev. F. B. Norrie
gave a very briglit and carnest address te the
-young people, and at 7 p.mn. a large congrega-
tien assembled for the Festival Evensoig, ut
wit-:"h the Reetor wvas the preacher.

At t-ie Easter Monday Vestry Meeting, the
Wardc ns presenteà an interesting report, and
altiou;h the Financial Statement shoived a
deficit w]îicli must ho made up at onée, the ac-
courits on the whole, shew good prospect cf a
hecaltliy financial condition for the coming
year.

The Rector nominated Johin Hanailton, Esq.,
BAas Churchwarden, and the, vestry eleot-

,ed, &e the People'- Cliurchwarden, J. A.
lleady, Esq. Earmony and gooa will were

iuarked foatnrgg of theo moeting&.

= I

The twenty-Second annual meeting cf thÇ
Youlig WVomen's Guild cf S. Matthiew, was
held on Baster Tuesday, April lGtlî, and waa
well attended.

At the eighit mont1ily meetings e01l during

the pat year Instructions were given upon the

following subjeets :

I utercessory Fratyer,» IlThe Cali cf S.

Mtatthev." l"The cure of the Paralytie at Cappr.

natu,» "The occasiorial, offices -of The Prayer

l3ook,," 'The Solemnizaticu cf Iloly Ma-

triiuony," "l Visitation cf the Sick$" "lThe

Burial of the Dead," aud IlMeditation."

Three papers bave heen rend, 'written by

uîen•hers cf the Guild un " lTrials cf sick-
uiess," "4The Churcli and The New Testa-
nment," and "l Go&. in Nature."

At the Weekly Working Meetings, the fol-
lowing bocks were rend: Life cf Deani
Hlock," "9Life .of Bishop Mounitaini," and
IlThe Divine Litturgy." During the past year,
five new inenibers have been adnxitted.

The orders fillkd by the Guild Wcrkers coin-
prised aixoiggt other articles the foiioig :
4 Altar*Cloths, 5 Sets cf Fuir Linon, Il Ce-
louredaund 4 Black Stcles, 7 University Hoods,
besides numerous Surpices, Cassock4 Con-
firmation Veils, KNeelers, &c.

Before the organizatien cf the Church Hel-
pers Association, tho country Missions, as a
rude, obtainedl such Churcli furnishingsaos the
ubove directly from, the Guild, but cwing te
the largoir funds at the dispesal cf the Asse-

ciatien and the wider field, they are thereby
enabled te covor, the Gaild voiunteered to give
thieir wcrk gratuitously through the Churcli
11elpers' Association, whenever the latter woe
in a position te supply the necessary materials
frte cf cet. Thus the usefuineas cf both or-
ganizations, has been. increased, but the Guild
would be gL.d that their friends in Country
Missions shouldl understand that they are stili
ready and glad te receive any orders and con-
eider any appeals thiat Mauy ho P!ýqp tg theq4
direct,

S. itl.-itilietv's Guilde
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Our Registers of Baptisiais, Mgar-
niages and Burials.

Some littie tme- ago, Ris Honlor, Judge
Brooksq, of Shîerbrooke. was good enougli tg
draw the attention of the Revd. Principal
Adamis, of Bishop's Colge, Lennoxville, to
the fact that thora exists some irregularity in
tue kecping of liegisters by Clergymen,
Alumni -of Bisiop's Cohlege, in the S. Francis
District, suchl registers containing Acte' of Civil
Status. This iircegularity, the Judge sug-
gested, arises fromn the fact that some of the
Clergy do not unidcrstand the Law, and hoe
nrged, siuce this is au important matter af-
fccting civil righitsthat steps should lie at once
taken by the Professors to lustruct the Can-
didates for HoIy Orders in the le-ILI require-
inents of the Province.

Principal Adanms brouglit the matter to the
nlotice of the Bishop, who rcqnested the Voue.
rable Arelideacon Roc to frame soine specimen
Forais, which miglit lie printed, and the
Glergy invited to keep thecir Registers upon
thiese models, and thus to arrive at a uniformn
mnanner or systcm.
tz I accordanco, with these iiistructions fromn
the Bisliop, tbe Arclidcacon prcparcd the fol.
lowiug Forms, unkliug, themn as simple as pos-
sible, aud forwvarded theni to Jnidge Bircoks for
lis criticîsin ur upproval, aud the Jndge e-
turiied themi "1approved " to tlic Arclideacon,
accoxnipanicd by the following letter:

Sherbrooke, 28th February, 1895.
My dear Archideacon Ro,

1 amrn urcccipt of your favor of the 26th
instant, enclosimg Formi of entries made of
Baptisi, Marriages snd Burial, and i find
them lu proper forin and suincient. 1 bave
aiso subnîitted thern to the Prothonotary, wlio
approvcd of thena and I return thein cnclosed.

I would also ask that it bic impressed upoil
the Clcrgy that iii no case eau entries bie made
iu the animal Registtrs, exeept during the year
for whicli they are granted and authenticated;-
that Clcrgy shouid be particular to returu
thieir annual liegisters at the end of týie year,
and obtain uiew Rtegibters at once Zo lic usecl
for thc foliowing ycar. 1 amn glad ticis matter
is receiving attention, as it is often of great
importance in connLcetion îvitli Civil riglits.

I amn, yours sincerely, .
G. T. Bitou~s.

'To thieVouerable rodauqe

,The Bishop tlierofora now publishes these
model Formis, aud hé does s0 throughi the
mnedium of the DioesaL aazte, in order that
tliis necessary and valuahie information may
reacli not only the Clergy but also the ]aity in
every Parish in the Diocese. And the Bishop,
while thanking Ris Ronor Judge Brooks for
eausing attention to lie gtveu to this niatter,
now lacreby expresses bis desire that ail Rie-
gisters everywhere shall bc kept, as far as pos.
sible, upon these models, so that the practice
of the whole Diocese may henceforth bce correct
snd uniform.

Foynm I.-BArrîsmns.
Smith JIohm Sntlierland, son1 of Jaines

Baptizcd. Thomnas Smith, of the Village of
Smithville, ]3uilder, and of M1ary
Joues, bis wife, born. the sixth of
May, was baptizcd the second of

* June, A.D. cigliteen ]îundred aud
u1inety.xine.

13y me,
Arthur Gregory, B.A.,

Inceuinbent.
In the presence of

James Thiomas Smith, Father,
Mary Anai Smith> Maother,
Thomias Brown, Sponsor,
Mariou Jonces, Sponsor.

FoRtm lI.-IlUitiAGES.

Hilli xaenry Rill, of the Township of
and Marlowv, Farmier, widower, and

Robinson Margaret Robinson, by lier piaiden
Mlarried. naine Joncs, of the saine place (or

of some Othe. p1lace,) '%vidowv, wcre
uiarricd by banus the first of Oc-
iober, A.D. cigliteen hundred anîd
inincty-eighit.

By me,
Arthur Gregory, B3.A.,

Incîunbent.
Henry Hill,
Margaret Robiiuson,

Contracting parties.
John Joues, Bride's Brothier,
«William Riobinson,
.Mary Brown,

Wfitncsscs.
Ou1 FOI'.b II.-MARRAG2S.

Smith
and

Brown
Married.

John William Smith, of thc
Village of Canaan, Vermout, U.
S. A., Merchant, Bachelor, [or, of
major age j and Rachel Broivii,

dauglter 1ý Jmeslrown, of the
Towniship of Hereford, Fariner,
Spinster, both of major age, [or, of
minor age,] were married by liceuse
and wlthl cousent of parents [or
guardians] this tlijrq of June (&ce
p8 before.)
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'Joues Ethel Harriet, wife of Henry
l3nried. Joues, of the Town of Richmnond,

Carpienter, aged, fifty-seven years,
dicdon the tentli and wue buried
on the tweifth of Mardli, A.i..
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven.

By me,
Arthur Gregory, B.A.,

Incunibent.
In the présence of

Hcnry Joncs, husband,
his

Jolin x Smith, brother.
mark

N. B.-Ail the iames writtenu ndcr the
above aets of Baptisîn, 3tarriagc, and Burial,
must lie actually snliscribed by theclperions
themselvcs unlees in anxy case one bie unable to
erite, when lie may affix bis mark.

Quclbcc Clerical LiIrary.

Our clergy and other readers may not ail be
svare that there lies existcd for iminy years a
JAbrary in Quebec city froin which the Clergy
of tie Diocese have been pernxitted to borrow
uluable, books. The library, -%vicei lias been es-
tablisied, for sevural years in tic B3.iop's O ffic e
st tho Cathedral Chutro1î Rail, lies rececitly
been greatly inicreased by a most valualile gift
cf upwards of a thousaud, volumes pre-
Isatcd by tic Rev. Canon Richiardson, and
coneqently the Bisiîop requested bis son, the
Eev. E. A. Danu,to reorganize the whole,* and
aske it available for use. «'This lias been doue,
dil the books have been classifieil and very
mn a copy of the nen, catalogue, with tie con-
&ifions of membersiip, wiil bc iailed to all
sur Clergy. The Dean of Quebec hias be
à1waya tic Librarian and Canon Von Iffland
bus lieeai a trustee. The Biop therefore,
adting upon the Rules of Bmiy's Associates,
irho lid assisted under certain conditions in
fhrming the original library, lias now made
ectaiti appointmnents so that tic wliole list of
Officers non' stands as follows :

Draft of Rules whichi moe submitted to a firat
meeting of the Governing Body, hield at the
Bisliop's room on Thursday, Fobrtiary 219t,
and were revised and adopted at a sub.
sejuent meeting heid on W'ednlesday, Mardli
27th. These rides wviI1 lie printed and issued-
with the New Catalogue.

It n'as moved by the Dean of Quebec, se.
conded by Arehdeaeon Roc, and resolved
unanimously :-That in accerting thc very
costly and most generous gift of books to the
numnler of 1074, recently preseuted to the
Q'îebèc Clerical Library by the 11ev. Canon
Richardson, the Trustees desire to express their
sincere gratitude for the saine, aixà to tender
their bearty tlianke on the part of tliemselves
and the Clergy of the Diocese for sucli muni-
ficent kinducas. Canon Richardson's namle
will neyer bie forgotten by his inany friends,
and will tie specially bouiid np wiLli this ex-
trincly opportune addition to the stock of
Theological works possessz.d by the Libraiy.

UJniversity Iielgnc

Bisico,*s COiLEGE, LENNOXVILIL.

The Principal reports -
Our College examination for the Lent Terni

began oit Tliursday, Mirch 28, and concided
on Saturday, April 6. Hloly Weekc was
spent by the stutients lu residence, lectures
hein ' suspcended on Good Friday only. Axnongst
the features of the coininemoration of this
sacred. season, were a meditatiun service on
the Thursday evening from 8 to 10, and the
Threo Heurs Service on Good Friday, beffinning
at 12. Botlî services moe conducted by Dr.
Allniatt. The break at Easter consisted of
the days of Ester Week. Lectures mere
resumed or. Thursday April 22nd.

At a special meeting of the Corporation in
Marchi, the 11ev. R. A. Parroek, B.A. mas

Vis&)r. -Tule Lord Bisliop Of Qulebec.-. was eLe icated at Shirewsbury Sohool and Peau-
Ubrria.-The Véry 11ev. Dean Norman;. broke Coliege, Cambridge, and obtained a
Tislcees-The Librarian (ex-officio). Ven. FiTst Clasa in the Classicai Tripos of 1891. Hie
Jecideacon Roe, Rev. Canon Von Ifflar.d, n'iU reside in Coltege and begin. his duties in
Wer J4. J. j3a1foqr, Sub.Librarian and Septeauber.

leasurer, 11ev. E. A. Dunu. We iote n'ith picasure a short visit from pro.
The Bisbaop c*lo oauped toe 'prepared, a fesser .Ashieys of li=rv4 fermerly F'eUow Of'
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Lincoili College, Oxford, and au autliority on-
Econoînie Subjeets.

Arrangements are in the coýxrse of being
mnade for the Jubilee Wec-k, June 23 -27.

Some of the E xamination Days of the Lent
Terni thse Principal zpeut in Moutreal. Hc
preacied at the Ctledral (twiee), aise at
Trinity, St. Johnu's sud Grace Chureli, be-
sides giving several. addresses.

Ester Wcel- fouîîd hlm in Toronto> celebrat.
iugf and preaching once in St. Stephen's
Church for thse 11ev. A. J. liroughll, M.A. On
April l7th, Dr. Adams rend a papeir before

* the Dominion Educational Association, of
wlîiclî body lie 'vas eleeted a Director. Tuie
Principal alio visited Hamilton, being tii,
guiest cf tlie Bishiop of Niagara. Here lie ni. t
very liappiiy BL-hîop Duinu and party.

A lVcek iu Lent by our Bishop.

On Thursday, Mardi 7th, after giviug an
Instruction te a crowded gatheriug lu thc littie
Donestic Chapel, ut Bishopstlîrepe, Quobec,
1 erossed the St. Lawrence late in thse after-
noon aud waited at Levis for the depaiture cf
the eveing train, wviicli laxîdcd nie at inid-
ni'glit at Danville. llote I wus met at the
depot by the 11ev. T. Btayiock, snd after a
littie refresliment ut thc Jtectory, wvc were soon
ail àt reet.

The niext nioriig was spent in exuniining
sud coinpariug thse several sites prepared for
the erection cf thse new Dauvillo Churcis; and
uftcr diinuer at the Rectory, ou a moat lovely
afternoon, I mas driveil by M~ajor Bernard, in
]îls double seated eleigli, witi the 11ev. James
Hepburn and sevcral ladies, about ton miles
thireugi a grand country, abounding iu glorlous
views, from. Dauville te Richmond. Here the
ladies cf St. Aue's Churchlihad arrauged a
quiet parisis teý,, sfter which I gava, a long
proulised Lecture ou the Rtformation period,
cf thse llistory of out dear Englisi (3hurch,
sliewing, towards the close for thse sake cfa. large
nu-aber cf patient yoing friends a goodly nuni-
ber cf be&*utiful picturce audi viewe.

Ou S aturday morning, alter speudlng thre
niglit at the Honorable O.%A.Aylmet's, leaving
Rilismond by tise morning train, I spent a few

plemaut, botavt~ the ovel' woolnig home of

~Dr. and Mrs. Henoker sud thon proceeded by
the O. P. R. afterncon train to Agnes, Lake
Megantkc, -,vhere I was nicet li-ndiy received,
as I had been two years ago, b3' Mr. aud lira.
Stearu.

Sunday morning *Vas alas 1 dark iwitli snow
storni, and it looked as if we lWere te liave a
liard day. But it was not se, for before Chiureli
time the storni, altiLougli, it had somewhiat
drifted tlae roads was over, and we lîad a large
and attentive Congregation at the pretty littie
Agnes Chunrch, where alter baptiziqg a dear
littie child, I was permitted to confiric, 'jur
Adulte presented by Mr. Almoud, tlic Bishdp's
College Liy Reader iu charge, under the direc.
flou of the Rev. H. A. Brooko cof ScoLtoiva.
Afttr the Confirination there wvas a celebrâtioa
of thie Holy Commnunioni, at whicli thirty Me
e:ved tihe Lord's Supper, the largest nuinher

sinco we b-g.tu our work there. After dinner,
w *th MEr. Stcarui's good horie aud sleighi it
was ne liard matter te drive eight miles out te
Ditcificld, whiere, Il'away ln the bush," 1 found
anotiier large Congregation izatherng fromi the
ranges far aud flear. We had a~ most carnest
Confirmation, with five coxîfirnied; and afttr
Service a short conference of the leading mccn,
at whieh they agreed te do more to support tic
Churchi than heretofore.

In the eveuiug the 4'hurch. at Agnes was
again wvcll filled, sue after Service lve ad a
really marmn and intcecstingy Pauishi meeting, nt
iwhich tie leaders of tý1 place agreed, tlîat if
the Bishop Nvould send theni a resident 3i
ister, they ivouid meet thse $300 a year, which
tic Bisliop je nom spendinug upoxi the Ague
work by sending a Lay Reader week by ~Vcck
froni Biehop's Coilege, by theniseives raising
$300 a ycsr lu or«ter to niake np the Clorgy-
m in's stipead.

Witx tlifs giad fact in xny mind, after pay.
ing onle or two frleudly visite, 1)eforc sud
afrer servic, snd tleu getting a gond xîightes
reet, I bade adieu te niy host snd hostess ud
wvas early on Moxîday morning on the train
to stop off at Secotstown tsnd to drive with
the Rev. H. A. Brooko to Liugwick. The
rond 'Vas greatiy drifted and there wcre cvi-
douces of more tlîan oneo upset on thse provieus
dny - but the snow piough had doue V- vurk
oarly Ini the Motaingt and 8o wo wero able
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witliout very mucla difficulty to reacli our destin- On Wcctucsday morning we drove down to
stion. At Lingwick, we liad. a meetiing upon Ri ahmond ini good time, so that the Rev. J.
the question of building a ne w Chlurcli in lieu. Hepburn wias able to tako me to the bouse
« the cold dilapidated and 'wé. ffier bonten of £Mr. Spier, now laid oside, a good old claurci-,
baildinq, lvhiih as served for msany a year, mon fu!l of recollections os' Bishop Mountain
but is now beyond repair. There is, however, and Bishop Williams. 1 laad only just complet-
sanie exceedingly good wood in the interior cf ed Lllis Visit whien we lacard the whistlc of the
the Churchi, which iviIl greatly lesei expenses. Express coining iii froni Montreai and soon I
The middle cf the day was spent, afcer dining was once more on thae train on My Nvay to
wîtla Mrs. MelCie, in iuîvcstigatiug the ques- Quebee, rcady ou the morrow for Mny next.
tia of sites, aand thea we drove, back riglit lecture at Home.
tlirough Scotstown and on to, Caniterbury, -_________

eleven long? miles, j ast iu time to take Tea Essential Features of ilie llistory
[with Mr. aild Mis. Siacarnian. After Tea, by of ouir Uliurcb.
moonlight, I look-cd at a sple adid site offere d
freely by Mr. Siienrenan for a uew Chureli at CATRI

Cantrbuy, ad ten e hed, a th Soool Notîîiig certain is known of the origiu of
Hanuse, a %vel1 atteaaded Meeting, at whiclî Christianity in Britain. The most probable
it was agrecd that the leading spirits Pl opnoistat hrtaitwafrt atd
in this good work wvould sce ahl their iaeigli. lu Britain from. Gaul in the latter part of the

borand ascertain whether tlaey could pru second century after Chirist. Tertufflian livingé

dently go on this year. Thais, accoînplishied,etti msa :8br repcset B-
ke returned, to Scotstown, where ;ve cudtain, inaccessible to, Roman armos, Nvhielh are
lfr. Brooke and Miss ]3îeoke rnxi ousîy subdued toi Chirist."
awaitiiig us to offer us supper and rest. Referring to the Britishi Churcli iu the

On Tucsday morning, after au early break- third century the Vecacrable Bede, iii bis
fuat, I was once more on the "1P R. train, and Ecclesiastical History, states that; "1the l3natons
in a couple cf hours reaelhed Lennoxville, preserved the Faith they had received un-
wisence, ]iaving paid a haîf hour's visit to tliecorpeadeaie.
College, 1 proceeded by the G.T.R. 'te Rich- In 303 the peasecution of the OChristian
mond. Hlere our energetie Peacon, the Rev. Chxai..e by the Roman Emippror Diocletian
W. J. CDurran, met anc at tule station aud extended to Britain, Nvlaere Albau, the chief
drove me up to Mis. Gallup's at Melbourne, and Martyr of the Brnitish Christians, was put te,
on further several mile., 1-1 order that I might death, because lie protected a, Christian prieat
adnister the Communion cf the Sick to while lie was being pursued, by bis assailants.
Mrs. McEee, the oldest inhabitaut cf lais Mis- In 314 Eborlus, Bislaop cf York, flestitutus,
doan. It %vas a great jcy te me te do this with Bishop cf London, and Adelfius, Bis' ,p cf
the good wcmani's son.stlinselves grey hseaded Caerlcon-representiug- the tl±ree provinces
men, receiviîag the Holy Sacrement with their into which Britain was thonx divided-attcnd-
aged motlier. On our way back, we visited a Jed by sorne cf tlieir Cleedg, teck part in a.
young woman wlao ivas very ill. 1 spoke a few Council at Arles, Nvlîcre tlîcy wue associatcd.
kiiid woils te lier and kucîlt and prayed, and with about twC liundrcd Bisiiopi there, as-
then we returned tc, Mrs. Gallup's, and found sembled as repre ientative cf a truc branih cf
that out bespitable hostess had invitcd many the Catiadie Clii .rch.
ftiends to neet me at Tea. Afrer Ton, we lad In 325 it is possible that Episcopial repre-
a full Churdli at St. Johan's, Melbourne and sentatives cf tlîe Britisha Claurel. attended the
with the Rov. Jaines Hepburni, Recter cf first General Council cf Nicaea, whcre they
licbnîcind, acting as my Chaplain, I hield a teck Part ini the formulation cf flac Niecole
Confirmation at wbiclî seven P.ermoxs were Creed, wlaicla Creed wvas received, by thc wliole
Confirnacd. 1 trust and believo that Goû. was cf the Bishops iu Britain.
with us aud that great good will corne cf it. Ia 343 or 347 Britishi Bialiopa wcre present
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at the donit of Sardica, aud joined in ac- -The First I'rhkcipltàs. cf C)hurch
quitting S. Athansus. i~ ne

In 358 S. 1la:y of Poitiers *rote, congra--
tulr.ting '<the Bishiops of IBritaiu"' ou h.aving The great obstacle te the frceing of pew.
remained "frc from, al contagion of the de- rented Churches ie the fear in the minds of the
testable, heres*v." Clergy and WVardens that thieir revenue would

Testixnony to the ilorthodoxy of the Faith," suifer a diminution and tbat the -.,ltintary and
ns maintatncd by the British Church, wvas also free.-ill offerju ge or Vi~e people would not
borne by S. Athasls in a letter to the Em- equal the amnount receiN.. ~1 fîin pev renta.
peror Jovian, 363, by S. Jerome, 390, who Assuming, howvcver, that tht' giving tp God for
wrete : I"Britaîa observes the saine ruis of t-.e maintenance of Hie Worahip is a daty
faith as ether nations," sud by S. Chryses. ackuowledged by ail Christiane, tiiere aie cer-
tom, 407, wvho refera tLa "the unanimity of the tain principles wilii oghlt to guide u iu the
Churches of the British Isbas." fulfilment of this duty. They arc as foloivs:

Fuyther, ini 429 ùuý. 447, the British Biali- î.-AMî Givîng for Clîicli work shouid be
opa, aided by Bishops 'Jrom the neighbouring determined by high Christian motive, sucli as
Clhurcl in Gaul, engoged in a prolonged con- gratitude, or a desire te pr'oxnte Christ"s L.:ng-

%.Ilt:t with the leaders of the Pelegiv - leresy. Idom ,or a sense of dIlty and responsibility.
There are muany noble naines bgtiring in Aniy method thiat tends te lower the motive, or

the early aimais of the Churcli in these lands. to, make a contribution Ies an act of c"usecra.
Patiick, biuiau, Coitmmba, Aidai), and others I tion to God tf.a it ouglit te be, is cIearly
snd there are aise Ecclesiastical Buildinga, c.g. jfutsdinous.
S. Mamres iu the Castle at Doyer sud . alyndij**

Gei-man's in the ses on tihe Coast of Cornwal, 2. -Ail Giving should Le volw'iary. Any
wLiuil were certainl rialy ercctee'. bything of thse nature uf a fixed or commercial

Brigtnish byisia coniract will che,':- ratiser tiis.'- lester the

But when the Heathen Ssxons Iind driven brwho h prto i- iy Umto.

die Britons sud thieir Christian worship west- timerefore, 'which prescril- tise amounit to be

va n tise yer 5D7, thse monk Augustine given), tund equally those whi.-h succeed by
wassen o s nsioutethee ngl-Sxon o securing unwilling gifta, eun 'it te be discardcd

Engliali. À4nd the credit of seniii1 rlim is eii-byteChrc.
cf7 duae te Grogzý-, .L-zc G3reat, thse I3ishop .3.-Conscientious (livinig fer tise suppt.rt of

of ome, religion ougit to be iaade prutainent as a Chris-
Iu 669 Theodere, a Greek - nk, ivas en. tian dut y; aud lastly, giving should. be fre.

tbxoned as Archibislsop cf Cautei'bury, having qu4mt aud reglta7.
been selected sud reoomnsended by Vitalian, Dees the pew-reut system. harmonise with
Bishop of Reome, at tI!;e request cf King Oswy. those principles ? WVe t1rnk r .
It vua svise choice, aud under Archbishop _________

Theodore the whole Church, cf wliat ive now atrD y .uw .
cail Englaud %vas uuited snd consolidated. -Iitr~aBwi

lu ail this we ewe inuch, te those who plant- Dark sud deep uight's shadews liung
ed amongst; us the B3ritish Cliurcis sud much- Ove,- lt aud vale aud plain ;
aise te the Churcli in Rome. But ne eue INow at diswning songs unsuiig-
dreamit in thoso dt¼. o f tise Churcli of England Cerne s1vift ceuIrsinlg tistorgil my bran.
being a part cf tise Ohiurci of Rome, and allibis- Ouly those who onward press,
tory goce te skew tliat tise l3ishops cf Reone Thrcugis tise diark, alonig their way,
had at this time ne powcr Nvhateverov,"reither Fully jey at ligs's cares
Chiurcis or State. Thc Churcîs in Engiand On tieir brow at break of dua'.

-was simply the, national Cliurcis or iu other Smiling faces watch lier soar,
words tise Enlias Braui ocf the Heoly Catholic Gray, a fuller nsellow white
Churcb, wih lins but eue Supreme Hlead, Tien thse Est suffused o'er

evnJessus Chirist our Lord. Set'witis varied tintsand briglit.
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-Soon the eyelids of the dawn
Steai aioft, me'xnt higher, higlier,
Al'the shadows leave the lawn,
Filled with morn's exultant choir.
Ifork, sowe twfittering, woodland bird
Riîpes forth from a tree top ncar ;
ýThen eucceed the sounds unheard,
Sounds we scarcely know we heur.
For throughout the busgy Light
Nature's eymphiony gces on,
Oit unheard, tili lanuid night
bfakes us feel how much has gone.

Thuls down morning's wvestward way
iglt and life go hand in hand;

Àud the rising kingof day
Ileets acclaims frein every land.

on the first glad Easter morn
Ilan emorged from. death'e grini night;
Joy and action then were boni;
And the Sun of Life and Right,
Bearing healing ini Hie wings,
Rose, the Victor un tlic strife ;
And each ster dawning bringa
Words of pardon, joy, and life.

Biehop'e College, Eaeter, 1895.
A. H. M.

Obituary.

It ie with deep regret that we announce the
death of Mr. Charles Ermatinger Ferry, Her
Majesty'e Collector of Customs at Sherbrooke,
and sinca 1886, Treasurer of the St. Francis
District Association of the Churci Society cf

Mfr. Ferry was bon in Montreal, in 1837,
bis father being Sherifi' cf tliat city, and his
nather, a sister cf the late Colonel Ermatinger,
a B3ritish officer cf distinction. Ris military
tastes led hi on the breaking out cf the Amer-
ican Civil War, te offer bis services te the
Northern Army. Hle receiveda commission in
a New York regiment, and saw severe service.
On one occasion, hie regiment "6went into
action twelve hundred etrong, and at thej
close cf the engagement only fifty officers and
nen were left.",

Mfr. Ferry'sa genial presence and kindly
greeting wil be greatly missed by hie many
ierd ifte at dantrcf Dithrict. Hn.
fred ie th St. ri oitriclt. Hie.
U!r. Justice Short, has the syrnpathy cf a host
cf friends and acquaintances.

DISTRICT NEWS.

DiSTRIGT OF~ ST. FRANCIS.
The monthily meeting cf the Southeru sub,.

Deanery cf flic District cf St. Francis was,
with the cordial consent cf the Bishop cf Ver.
mont, hieldl in March, at Island Fond, Vt.,
the parioli cf the 11ev. Thomas Bell, who is an
honorary aud associate member.

The Revds. Canon Foster, Fresident, and
Rural Dean, cf Coaticook, Albert S~tevens, of
Hatley, C. H. Brooks, cf Way'e Mille, G. H.
Murray, cf Dixville, and Ernest A. 'W. King,
cf Waterville, were lu attendance. Letters cf
regret were received iroui othere 'who were de-
tained ut home. The 11ev. T. -s'nd Mrs. Bell
entertained three cf the visîtors, whilst otiier
were with a like warm. hcspitality cared for by
Mr. and Mn . john Ileeve, Mr. and Mis. H. E.
Fitzgerald, and Mr. and Mie. Thos. S. Hall.

On Monday the Clergy ail teck part in the
cvening Service, and Canon Foster gave an in-
structive and interesting address on the plant-
ing cf Chrlstianity ln England, Ireland and
Scotlaud. He showed that the Gospel had
been preached and propsgnted ini Eugland not
later certainly than the middle cf the second
century, and in Ireland by St. P.atrick, and in
Scotland by St. Columba. In the Blritish Isce,
therefore, and in neighbouring -laces these
great missionaries and their fol',owers hnd firm.
ly established their Master's klngdom. long
before the arrivai cf St. Augustine snd his mis.
sionary band, who, came te England un the
year 597. He exposed the faleifying cf histcry
in euch statemente as that the Chriatianity cf
the Britislh and National Churcli cf England
owed its enigin te, the Bishiop or Church cf
Rome.

On Tueiday there wae a delebration cf the
Holy Communion at 7.30 a.m., ar which ail
the 'ilergy and several cf the parishionere were
present. The.".,ev. T. Bell very thoughtfufly
and îndulgently had the Clergy breakfaeted, at
the Stewart Houe, from which it was very con-
venient te reachi the Ohurch again for Mornîng
Frayer at 9.30. After this Service the clerical
brethren were driven te, the Rectozy and
promptly applied themselves te a careful atudy
cf a portion cf the Epistle te, the Ephesieus lia
the original Greek. Between oend twc.
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o'clock tliey were ail dineti at the bout teous
board of the Rev. T. cuti Mrs. Bell, arounti
which they again met for te;, after apending
the intervening liolrs in listening to ascholarly
paper on Esehatology by the IRev. Thos. ]3c1.
This paper formed material for much earncst
discussion.

Ail repaircd again to Church for Evenfng
Prayer anti to hcar au admirable anti most in-
structive address froiu the Rev. 0. Hl. Brooks on
bis missionary experience in Turkey, anti par-
ticularly ou the condition, of the Armenian
.Church and itg relation to the Greek aud Eng-
]ish Churches, anti to the work, of the Ameni-
.can Board of Missions. He explained very
fally and lucidly the causes of the hostility of
the Tnrks to the Armenians and alluded, to the
recent massacres in that country.

.Before separating the Canadiau Olergy;vnitecl
-ia expre;sing their grateful appreciation of the
]iandsome way iu whichi they hati beeu enter-
tained. by the Rector and ho3 wifé and their
kind hearteti parishioners. By such whole

souleti and gratifying intercourse a uew mean-
in- Lc given to the words of the Latin poet
Horace: "Celum, Mni animum, mutant qui

ýtraw s ar. curruitt." Their sky but not their
£entiment they chiange who rn across (let us

were tielighteti with f he exercises of the Even-
ing throughout. Prizes and presents ivCre
distributeti before the close, anti Mrs. Hep.
burn was surpriseti with a nice purse besides
xnany contributions to the table. It 'vas nmore
of a surprise because the year before 812e liad
been greeted. in the samne way, andi spent part
of lier prize in the purchase of a littie Jersey
Cow to the joy of ber home.

The next event falling ia ten days was d
Conference caileti by the Arc.hdeacon, in
conjunction with a meeting of the sub-Dean.
ery of the Section. It is mucli to be regrettedl
that the attendance at the several meetings
was small. But it titi not lessen the interest;
anti it certainly diti not affect the excellence
of the papers and addresses. The morning,
session was for the Clergy alone, anti %vas
spent in a thoughtful stndy of the furst ChaD..
ter of the Epistie to the Philippians, the Arcb-
deacon in charge, andi rciniading us forcibl'
of his fresti anti inspiring teachings as te-
ceivecl years ago, when hoe filled the position
of Professor in B. C. L. It wvas a privilege
indeoti to hoe present-a timo of refreshing-
for whieh we were deeply grateful. Tht
afternoon wvas oprti to te public anti papers
were rend by the Revs. D. Horner andi F. G.
Scott, whiclh were very thoughitful anti help-
fui. Several present were cahotd upon to

Say) tl'.e "ln"to aubstitute that Word for the speak on the lines suggested by te pialiers,,

"ofos the (.igintd. and so the afternoon passed rapidly and pleas-
antiy. The charge by the Archtieacoii tlion
given wac upon the training of children and

«suoo was prepare in la is best style. It enphasized

The Rcv. J. Hepburn sentis us the following the duly olparei*t as teachers, and ernestly
report: pressti tbe performauce of thaï, tiuty, graVCly

There have boon several interesting events areithose who, neglocteti it; anti spoke

in this panisl since the Newv Year. First came many wortis of comfort and cheer. 1 %vîib

oui Annual Suntay School Festival usually every parent hati been present to hear. Thec

belti about Epiphany. It was on YJanuary 4th. waos a Missiunary meeting in the eveiiing

A great teai of pains had been taken with atidressoti by tise Archtioacon, and hoe bail

the chiltiron in training the.m for recitation great hulp in the attiresses of Messrs. Scott

and singing, and especially by Mrs. Aylmer and Wurtele wbo precodeti him.

anti Mrs. Hepburn. Such gatherings ought to be more frequent.

In consequonco the programme was woell There are discouragemoents in the way, people

rentiorot. Tea 'vas servoti at an early boni r.ot readily espousirg thoni ; bu1ý such as

to more than a hundrei- chiltiren, and tben Vo thoso 'vilinl time force a heaning anti do great

parents anti feIentis. good.
The Roctorin entoring upon the programme, Thon came a briglit and happy- evening

spolte of the hopeful staVe of the Sehool with with our Bishop on Marcli 8Lh. Being in Lent,
a staff of tievoted tchers, andi testifieti glati- there 'vas a quiet ten in the Basement, giving
ly to the help eviently givon by parents in an opportunity to the people of meeting their

,preparing their childreu %çith their lessons. Bishop in social interconrsewhich thoy high-

Thore 'as a -very large audience ana they ly prizeti, anti also enabling the Biehop f0
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anake the acquaintatice of many, who other-
,Wise would remain strangers. At 8 o'cloék
lie began bis lecture on the Reformation to a
full hou&'e, and it was most admirable, en-
gagint, the close attention of ail for more than
.P hour. It was brimfull of information and
required close attention, and yet even thé

-children lisfened te the end of it. Th-- lecture
-ended, for the gratification of the young par-
-ticîilarly, theBishop showed a goodly number
ýof views of the old Country on the Magie
Lanteru.

It is a great gain to our parishes to secure
sucli eveniiigs as these, and we hope for more
in the ycars to corne.

Wonian's .Auiiary : the Secretary reports:
Since the Iast Annual Meeting of the Richi-

mond and Melbourne Junior Branch of lhe
Woman's Auxiliary we h, ve held in ail thirty-
tivo meetings -%vith au~ . rage attendance of
fifteen, members. Owing te, mucli sickness
during the year, and with many very young
mnembers, we have been unable to accomplish
as much work as usual. In the early part of
the year clothingwas muade and sent to the
Piegan Reserve. Next month we purpose te
.bend te the same place two, quilts, flannels,
shirts, aprons and pinatores.

On August 24th we gave a Social at which
we realized $14.00. 0f this sum we gave
giadly te, the Rector $10.00 te pay for railing
and praye r desk in the 0 hapel of the Churcli.
The balance was handed te the ]3rass Band
as aslight acknowledgment ef their kcindness
ln attending.

One poor child in the parish we haLve been
able te, clothe.

On December 2Oth our Annual Sale was
held, realizing 823.44, but many good and
useful articles were left te be sold on a future
day. Balance on hand, 822.99.. Fees paid
dluring the year, $6.50.

NEW CÂULISLB AIND PÂSPEBIAo.
The Rey. Edgar B. Ilusband reports ;

I arn very glad to say, the special services
held. during Lent, werc very 'well attended by
'both Congregations. On Week dsys, the sub-
ject chosen was "Reumciation7 as applied to
the Baptismal Cenvenant, ana on Sundays
"The Piedigal Son."

Daring HeIy Week, dafly service was held
alternately, withi an address on ene of the
ieven words frein the Cross% while eni Good

Friday service was also, held in Hopetown.
Saturday, a heavy snow storm set in, but
fortunately Eastcr mornicg dawned bright and
clear, and the storm, of the previeus day madle
sleighing more pleasant.

At 9 a.m., there was Holy Communion in
New Carlisle, there being 50 communicants.
At 11.15 a.m., Morning Frayer and Holy
Communion at Paspebiac, when there were 44
communicants, the largest number I have ever
sma in this charch In the Evening, service
was held in New Carlisle, a large congrega-
tion being present. At both churches, the
services were briglit and hearly. The Easter
offering amounte<1 te $28.19 ; New Carlisle,
89.87, Pasbebiac, $18.32. On Goodl Friday,
the Offertory for the Jews was ?5.53 ; New
Carlisle, $2.42, Paspebiao, 83.11.

On Easter 1fouday, the congregation. of S.
Peter's Churcli, Faspebiac, held its annual
meeting ini the Churcli Hall;. there was a very
goo& attexidance when a very satisfactory re-
port was presented. It was decided to baud
a new fence around the whole of the church
grounds this year. Mr. E. A. Bouillon and
Water G. Bisson, were re-electcd Wardens for
the ensuing year.

On Wednesdnay Evening,, April l7th, the
congregation ef S. Andrew's Church, New
Carlisle, held their annual meeting iu the
Sohool House. There was a fair attendance.
A most satisfactory report wns rcad, showing a
smnall balance ln lîand. This is most gratify-
i:îg when we consider the chnnge frem the
Pew System. te a Frec Church. This was te
be tried for eue year. The resuit lias been
larger .oongregations at the Evening services,
and an incrcased Offertory.ý

I look forward te even, better results in the
future. Let us remember "4unity is strengt,"
and let eue and all try te further this import-.
ant ana beneficial change.

MiNr. Wmn. M. Sheppard was r.lce
Rector's Warden, aud Mr. Charles Cooke,
Pcoples warden.

MAGOG.

The Rev. R., C. Tambs sends us the following
notes :

ster Sunday. - Rein ana inu&,; PUl
Church ; HIcsrty Service ; Singing gooed;
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Choral Communion ; 53 Communicants ; Ai
them "11Why seek ye the living,"p Simper.

Special Offertories :-Guod Firiday - Fc
Bishop Blythe's work, $q'. )C ; Easter, for In
cumbent, .512.15 ; Sunday Sehool Lenten Mi~
sionary Boice2, i5or Miss Browii's work amon
the Indian chidren of the Peigan :Reserve)
810.05.

Easter Tuesdaýy :-Guild sale tif Lentcn7vorl
and entertainntent iii Town Ilall. Net proceds
8160.00, mnking a total fur past six moatlîs o
$277.00. Stateient of dishursements postez
up in Guild hloont. The officers of the Guilc
are :-Presidcnt, Mlrs. James Oliver ; Vie
President Mrs. llichard Bennett ; Secretary,
Mrs. Hloward Tolmie, and Treasurier, Mrs. L~
K. Drew.

Collected and sent to the S.P.C.K. for
Sunday. School Libraries, $50.00 for Magog
aud $12.00 for Cherry River.

There wvill be a Confirmation on Trinity
Sunday, June 9.

C ooxslnnutr.

A1 rainy day and roads almost impassable
did not prevent a large attendance at ail the
Easter Services. More than bal fthe Commui-
nicants wverepresent at the Early Celebration
at 8 a.xu. At 9.30, Morning Prayer was said
-with the childi-en; they enjoyed the Service
greatly, and after the address, the rector stood
in the Chancel and the children came forward
one by one and placed in the alms bason their
Lenten offeriîigs for Missions, which were thon
presentcd on the Lord's Table. tIt 10.30 the
second Celebration -vas held and the attend-
ance -,as very large. The Evcning Service
was tgTallus Pestai' - ith Anthem. The
Easter music wvas very wvell sung andi the
spirit of briglîtness and pi-aise w-as in every
Service.

Tîte Easter meeting was perhaps thc most
satisfiictory ever lield in this parish. Tlîc
wardens reported ail asscssments promptly
paid, no debts of any kind, and a substantial
cash balance caried forwilrd for next year.
This gcod result is niostly due to the '« En-
velope System, " vhich .vas introduced by
the Rector more tîxan a year ago, and lbns
been since carried on under bis direction.

The work on St. Androw's Chiape], Eaton
Corner, is now progressing, and it is hoped
in a few wvee1s to liold Service tlxere.

1- Correspondence.

r' UTO le ditor of '<Ui (ue Qec Diocsa, Gazette."-
I)EAit Six, -Pl-ase acknowledga ia the

xxext issue of the Quebcc Dioccais Gazetethe
following additional subseriptions to the.

9Compton College Debt Fund, and oblige
Yours traly,

Gnitota T1ToRKELoF.
Sherbrooke, April 4, 1895.

fMrs. MIcKenzic, Melbourne, paid...$ 1 0oa
~ Mrs. Orotubie, Melbourne, paid.......2 00

Mrs. Gawne, Melbourne, paid ......... 1 00
IMiss Gibson, Melbourne, î>aid ........ i1 00.
Mr. '11. A. Wilcocks, Richxnond, urxpaid 1 0O
Il. Aspinwall 1-owc, Ph.D., unpaid..10 00
Mrs. Ilenry Aylmer, paid ..... ....... 10 00
Rev. James Hepburn, unpaid..... 5 00
Miss Hlastie, Xonti-pal, paid........... 20 0G
Mr-. M. L. hfodgson, WVaterville, paid ... 1 00
Mr-. Raîpli Travis, Waterville, paid.5 00
Mr-. A. Truc, Watcrville, p1d.... 00
Mr. Win. S. Brooks, Watei-ville, unpaid 1 0Gý

IMessrs. Geo. Gale and Bros., Water-
ville, paid............................. 10 00

M~.r. Peterson, Watei-ville, paid.........O0 50
Mr. Somerville, Waterville, paid .. O 50
Mi-. B. F. Harvey, Compton, paid....5 6O
Mr-. B. P. Hitchcock, Compton, paid ... 10 00
Mi-. A. P. Aldrici, Compton, paid ... 25 0G
Mr*. Bliss, Compton, paid........... 5 00
Mcssrs.H .Wilson & Son, Sherbrooke,

paid .................................... 15 00
Dr. R. W. Ifcneker, Sherbrooke, paid... 25 0

Postscript.

The *Editor begs to acknowledge the fol-
lowing additional subscriptions received for
1895 -

- t. Wý. Hl. Smithx, Halifx (2) Miss C.
Uun, Québec (1), Rev. F. G. Scott (3), M-.
W. .J. lVard, Claphaxui (3), Rev. E. A. Ring
(1), Rev. A. J. Balfour (1), Mr. W. H. Eck-
hardt (2), 11ev. E. B3. Husband (50), Mms
Bircb, Perryboro' (1), 11ev. G. H. IMui-y (3)
Mrs I. E. SIdIlen, 'Whe-atland (1), 11ev. IV.
G. Lyster (18$).

.Also forty-eiglît subscriptions fromt the
Caithedral Paxi pr the Wev. B. A. Dunu,
which wl be acknowledged in detail noit
znonth.

Ail contributions intended for the June
Number slxould meali us on or before May the ý
213t.


